
 

Request for proposals | Consultancy support for new 
project: Towards Plastic-Free Healthcare in Europe 

 
Overview: As part of a new project, HCWH Europe is seeking fixed price fee 
proposals to design and undertake a series of audits on plastic use and waste 
at eight European hospital sites. 
 
These audits must allow for estimates of the total volume of different plastics 
used across each hospital to be made. Audit findings must be analysed and 
compiled into separate reports with tailored recommendations drafted for 
each participating hospital on how to safely reducing plastic use and waste 
and increase plastic product circularity. 
 

Expected contract period 03/02/2020 - 31/08/2020 

Language English (Working knowledge of Spanish, Danish, 
Swedish, or Icelandic would be an advantage) 

Deadline for proposals 31 January 2020 

Contractor/Project Background 

HCWH Europe is a non-profit organisation that works to transform healthcare 
worldwide so that it reduces its environmental footprint, becomes a 
community anchor for sustainability and a leader in the global movement for 
environmental health and justice. 

HCWH Europe works closely with health professionals, hospitals, healthcare 
systems, NGOs, local governments, ministries of health, and international 
organisations. HCWH Europe is active in 26 countries of the WHO Euro region 
and has a growing number of members. The HCWH Europe office is located in 
Brussels. 

The Flotilla Foundation has awarded funding to HCWH Europe to deliver the 
project Towards Plastic-Free Healthcare in Europe between 1 January - 31 
December 2020. The overarching, long-term aim of the project is to reduce 
harm to human and environmental health from plastics used in European 
healthcare. Through this project HCWH Europe will work with a cross-section 
of European healthcare organisations operating within different countries and 
economic and social contexts that serve different communities. 



Our project partners, (eight hospitals based in Denmark, Iceland, Spain, 
Sweden, and the UK) have been selected based on their strong interest in 
addressing the overuse of plastic and reducing plastic waste as well as their 
capacity to meaningfully engage in all project activities. 
 
HCWH Europe will research the categories and quantities of plastics (non-
medical and medical) that our project partners use and dispose of at their 
facilities. We will measure the categories and volumes of plastic used and 
waste generated, and map out key replacement, reuse, recycling, and 
alternative disposal options. Using these results local Plastic Action Teams, 
supported by HCWH Europe experts, will educate staff on the health and 
environmental impacts of their plastic use and suggest actions to reduce its 
harmful effects. HCWH Europe will deliver activities to stimulate innovative 
problem solving for single-use plastics (medical and non-medical) and 
unsustainable disposal methods, particularly through mobilising demand for 
sustainable plastic and packaging alternatives within European markets. 

Project activities to be carried out 

1. Develop a detailed work plan (with support from HCWH Europe) to 
organise audit visit to each of the participating hospital sites. 

2. Develop an audit methodology in consultation with HCWH Europe. 
3. Develop audit plans for each hospital, tailoring the audit methodology, 

in consultation with key contacts at each hospital. 
4. Develop database (Excel or comparable software) to record audit 

findings. 
5. Carry out plastic audits at each hospital over 2-3 days. 
6. Compile findings of all audits in the shared database. 
7. Design a report format (in agreement with the HCWH Europe team). 
8. Compile reports from each audit with tailored recommendations for 

safely reducing plastic use and increasing plastic product circularity. 

Key deliverables and payment schedule 
 

Deliverable  Payment*  

Workplan and methodology 1st installment (10%) 

Completed audit database 2nd installment (50%) 

Eight audit reports with key recommendations 3rd installment (40%) 

*Dependant upon HCWH Europe’s acceptance that deliverables meet the expected quality. 



Required technical competencies 

● Proven experience of designing and implementing waste audit 
processes in the healthcare sector. 

● In-depth knowledge of plastics materials, in particular those commonly 
used in healthcare, enabling identification of categories, material/type 
of plastic, and quantities of plastics.  

● In-depth knowledge of different packaging and products categories 
(non-medical and medical, including medical devices). 

● Ability to synthesise audit findings in the form of summary reports 
incorporating key recommendations and remedial action plans. 

● Detailed, up-to-date knowledge of healthcare waste management 
policies and practices. 

● Good working knowledge of the European healthcare sector. 
● Demonstrable experience of undertaking projects with a wide range of 

stakeholders. 

Submitting proposals 

Proposals should be emailed to europe@hcwh.org by 17:00 (CET) on 31 
January 2020. The proposal should contain: 

● A description of key activities to be undertaken in line with the 
requirements set out in the RFP along with a summary of key 
deliverables. 

● A timeline setting out when activities and deliverables will take place. 
● Names and summary CVs of key staff to be deployed on the project. 
● Examples of key relevant experience. 
● Your fixed price for undertaking the work (including any VAT payable). 

Include a breakdown of staff daily rates and number of days allocated 
to each staff member against each project activity, travel and 
subsistence costs, and any other direct or indirect project costs. 

A specific timeline for deliverables and payment schedule will be agreed upon 
award of contract. Payments will be made only upon confirmation by HCWH 
Europe of delivery on the contract obligations in a satisfactory manner. 

Any questions regarding this RFP should be sent to: 
dorota.napierska@hcwh.org 


